Dear Parents/Guardians of Bethlehem Catholic High School,

Due to STF sanctions, as of Thursday March 12th, students will not be able to access the school building before 8:30am and students will have to leave the building by 3:35pm.

Thank you for all your work to make arrangements for your students’ safety. We realize there will be increased traffic before and after school due to the limited time frame, so please be careful when dropping off and picking up students.

Sincerely,
Brandon Stroh
Principal

**Basketball Scorekeepers** - The following students MUST bring their SIN number to Mr. Mills ASAP if they want to be paid for their basketball scorekeeping. **If Mr. Mills does not have that information by Friday, YOU WILL NOT GET PAID!** (13)

- Lynnet Punia
- Connor Huberdeau
- Hung Le
- JC Filippe
- Jaeden Shrigley
- JP Samson
- Aldrin Galang
- Chanelle Lacsamana
- Ysa Medalla
- Milly Yusuf
- Enzo Millora
- Sam Puntilar

**Christian Ethic Volunteer Hours** – Volunteers are needed for Father Vachon’s Easter Turkey Bingo on Thursday, March 26th (6:30 – 9:30pm). Please call Mrs. Gabruch @ (306) 659-7217 or email lligabruch@gscs.ca if you are able to volunteer. Thank-you. (24)

**SRC Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thurs. Mar. 12</th>
<th>Friday Mar. 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meme Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports**

**Diggit Volleyball Skills Summer Camp!!**

Are you wanting to improve your volleyball skills? Are you bored over the summer and want to stay active?

Diggit Volleyball is offering a summer skills camp from Aug 9-13 for ages 12-17 at the Henk Ruys Soccer Centre!
Information packets will be posted outside the big gym on the track board! Register online at www.volleyballsaskatoon.ca (18)

**STUDENT SERVICES**

The U of R has something called the High School Accelerated Program. Basically you do the university course online and YOU GET CREDIT FOR ENGLISH 100 (university credit) AND A GRADE 12 ENGLISH CREDIT AS WELL. BOGO!!!! Grade 11 of 12 students can benefit for this. Especially those considering Nursing as this would reduce your first year course load. Anthropology and Art have similar programs. See the U of R website or student services for more details. (20)

The Saskatoon Industry-Education Council is excited to announce CAREER CONNECTIONS: Young Women Exploring Careers. These networking events link female students from grades 10 – 12 with female mentors from a vast spectrum of career backgrounds. These evening events take place at Citizen Café & Bakery and offer a relaxed “coffee house” atmosphere where students can ask questions and learn from women in career paths of interest to them.

We are offering seven CAREER CONNECTIONS events in 2020. The events are:

**Business, Finance & Entrepreneurship:** Thursday, March 19th (Apply by March 12)

**ALL EVENT DETAILS**

Location: Citizen Café & Bakery (#18 - 23rd Street East)

Time: 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

No cost to attend these events (refreshments provided)

**SIEC Spotlight on Careers:** Learn about a career in the Legal Profession! Law Panel Evening, March 31, 2020, 7:00 pm – 8:30 pm: Come to Student Services for sign up information. Deadline to apply is March 26.

**SIEC Spotlight on Careers:** Learn about a career in Kinesiology! May 12, 2020, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm: Come to Student Services for sign up information. Deadline to apply is May 5.

**SIEC Digitized:** Workshops in Robotics, Design Thinking, Game Development, Networking, and more! May 5, 2020 9:30 am – 2:30 pm. Come to Student Services for sign up information. Deadline to apply is April 9.

**Summer Youth Internship Program:** Are you looking for a summer job? Want to earn high school credits? Looking to gain experience in the trades? SYIP is back again this year! Internship Dates are July 6 – August 14. Deadline to Apply is May 12, 2020.

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

**Saskatchewan Oddfellows and Rebekah Bursary** is open to anyone pursuing post secondary education. Must have at least a 75% average in grade 11 and 12. Application requires a statement of financial need, involvement in school/community activities and two reference letters. Application forms are available in Student Services. Deadline to apply is March 31, 2020. (31)

**SCHOOL NURSE** - Our school nurse, Julie Loran, RN BSCN, will be in Monday’s from 9:00am – 12:15pm. She is located in the nurse’s room, which is in the hallway in the main office/student services area. Should you need anything else or have any questions for her you may call or text 306-381-4152, Monday-Friday 8:00-4:30. After hours, please call Health Line to speak to a nurse at 811 or visit your family doctor for health concerns.
Youth at the Booth

Work the Polls. Reach Your Goals.

There’s a provincial election in 2020, and we’re looking for passionate and motivated youth (age 16+) to work on election day.

There are many reasons to take part. Such as:
- Earn $$$
- Build your resume
- Hands-on learning
- Serve your community
- Expand your network

Learn more and apply at elections.sk.ca/youthworker

Earn cash | Build your resumé | Serve your community
Your Province. Your Future.